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To Kev Ive Anderson Agricultural and
Mechanical Sitciety and Au

niml Fair.

There appears to ho a strong inclina¬
tion among some of our leading agri¬culturists to revive the custom of hold¬
ing County Fairs, and the Intelligen¬
cer, appreciating the great benefits
which liave accrued to Anderson Coun¬
ty in the past from agricultural socie¬
ties abd annual fairs, welcomes this
growing sentiment ami will gladly «io
all in its power to aid in the re-estab¬
lishment of a custom KO beneficial arni
of such general advantage.
The remarkably rapid development

in the last few years ot manufacturing
industries in this County lias naturally
resulted in these enterprises being kept
prominently before the public to the
neglect, apparently, of agricultural in¬
terests; hut lb** intentionwas simply
to cultivate and stimulate u spirit of
industrial development at that ¡»articu¬
lar time when it gave evidence of most
vigorous gr«nv th, feeling assured that
the agricultural development of An¬
derson County would continue to main¬
tain th*- high reputation it has through¬
out thu Stat«* without any special aid
from this paper in the incant mi«;.
As fur hack astin; days of John C.

Calhoun there was organized, at Pen¬
dleton an Agricultural Society, which
continued vigorous up to «mr civil war,
and was t he fust society re established
then; after the war. .Mr. Calhoun was
an honorary nn-mber ol' (his society,
taking miK'li interest in its meetings,
a! which essays.were read on the cul¬
ture ot the various products. Annual
fail's were held mid an interest in and
impulse given to agriculture from the
efforts ot this society that have been of
incalculable benelit to this «Milite sec¬
tion ot the State. Nothing conduces
more to tim general advancement in
any branch ot* art or science t han the
coming together annually ol' those
whose minds and energies aro being
constantly given t«» the particular work
under discussion, [dens are exchanged,
experiments made known, profitable
experience discussed and progress is
made easy and rapid.

In Ioho the Anderson Agriculturil
and Mechanical Society was formed,
and lion. B. F. Clayton, the leading
soirit in organizing the society, was
elected president. The people through-
on< the County took au interest in the
society, the fairs were miltie a success,
BOM/culture was stimulated, business
<? di ki'xls was given a new impulse
such succeeding year, progress was
made and Auderson County marched
to the front rank as one of the best, if
not thu best, agricultural counties in
the State. Political differences which
sprang up just prior to 181M) drifted the
people apart and. thia society gave
place to the organization of other so¬
cieties throughout the country, huving
for their object the redress of griev¬
ances regarded as resulting from po¬
litical conditions. These différences
no longer exist, as far as possible all
grievances have buen adjusted, and it
is now proposed to reorganize this so¬
ciety-..
Tue holding of a Fair this year is, of

course, not contemplated. It is too
late for that, but there could be no
better time for organization. If the
organization cati be completed this full
and several meetings held between
this and the spring season, it will bu
possible to hold a Fair next October,
which will draw visitors to Anderson
from all sections of the upper part ot'
thu State and give au impulse to our
agricultural and mechanical industries
they have not felt for years.
To facilitate tho early re-organiza¬tion of this society the Intelligencer

will take the liberty of naming a few
leadiug men in each Township, who, if
they will take au interest in the mat¬
ter and arrange to got together, can
make the movement a success from the
very start. In giving these names the
Intelligencer must he pardoned for
emitting the names of very many of
our prominent citizens. Only a few
can be mentioned and the following
are the first occurring to the mind :
Anderson Township-Hon. B. F.

Cravton, J. L. .McGee, J. 8. Fowler, J.
J. Fretwell.
Belton-A. C. Lntimer, D. A. Geer,

John T. Green, W. K. Stringer, J. T.
Rice.
B roadaway-Kev. L. E. Campbell,

Oeo. W. Fant, Jl/aJ. J. N. Vaudiver,
lion. S. N. Pearm an.
Brushy Creek-Ur. J. O. Rosamond,

E. F. Algood, H. P., J. M., H. D. and
J. A. CeFy.
Centerville-Luther Burriss, Oliver

Bolt, Wilton E. Leo.
Corner-Thus. C. Jackson, W. P.

Conk. J. W. Bowie.
Fork-S. L. Boleman, N. 0. Fnrnier,

Dr. W. T. Hunt.
Garvin-Dr. J. G. Duckworth, G. A.

Rankin, M. B. Richardson, A. .1/. Rich¬
ardson, M. A. liunnicutt.
Hall-J. B. Leverett, J. L. Jackson,

S. O. Jackson.
Honea Path-C. E. Harper, L. A.

Brock, J. C. Milford.
Hopewell-John A. Pruitt, J. B.

Smith, E. M. Duckworth.
Martin-R. E. Parker, R. B. A. Rob¬

inson, J. J. Robinson, R. R. Keaton.
Pendleton-B. Harris, Sam'l. Mc-

Crary, J. T. Hunter, S. L. Eskew. A.
J. Sitton.
R«»ck Mills-Dr. R. G. Witherspoon,

R. C. Cunningham, J. J. Martin, John
T. McUown.
Savannah-A. B. Sullivan, W. G.

Hodges, J. J. Smith, L. B. Clinkscalos.
Varenncs-W. T. Denn, A. A. Dean,

R. II. Pruitt, Augustus Bowio.
Williamston-B. C. Martin, G. W.

Sullivan, E. X. Elrod, H. C. Palmer,D. J. Owens.
Pelzer-W. W. Gritli-i and W. A.

Simpson.
Tue Intelligencer takes tho liberty

ot saying that Hon. B. F. Clayton will
gladly center with any or all «>f tho
above persons «ni the subject of reor¬
ganizing this Society.

Moffattsville Matters.

Our beautiful fall weather has been
broken by a heavy rain, which began
Sunday morning and still continues at
this writing.
T. J. Baskin and R. S. Sherard at¬

tended services at Lowndesvitle Sun¬
day. Dr. Moment ie conducting the
meeting there.
Misses Lois Harris and Cora McLebs.

of Anderson, were visitors at Iva last
S.uuday.
J. L. Sherard, pf Anderson, visited

his parents Sunday.
MTS. W. C. Sherard and Miss Ellen

Sherard have been visiting in Abbeville
County. They expect to move to Ab¬
beville C. H. soon, where Mr. Sherard
bas a position. We regret very much
to loso them as well as many other
families who \ have removed from our
community in t he I ait year.
M -s. Sallie Hamilton, who bas been

qiti; ..sick, is hnproving. Nemo.

It»* Tan Own a Nice Blare?
Jr" a » f*\\ to nreed her to Sfelson

K. O-y. 'é » oo't; Di VMOHD DBM, Reg.
JÎO.&*. F>. «n«k'n{ the seaaon fora
Hmluict . ?>.' w» afc R. B. Find¬
ley*** Staoltftv Mkrt <o'« d i stand, Ander¬
son, 6. C. 'ie* UMt bred Horas la the
8Q.ÏUÛ. "

Holland's Store Items.

Sim Sullivan, » colored tenant on A.F. Shearer's land, had a lot of seed rot-
ton (stolen from thu tield on« night last
week. The lit ld lay »»n the river andin plain view ot' Georgia, and it in
thought that thu cotton waa carried
over the river. There were about liVi
pounds in the held, and it waa alltaken. Tile placo ot landing waa plainand tracks to and from tho cotton fieldcould he easily traced, but beyond this
no other clew could be obtained.
Gathering crops, both corn and cot¬

ton, are about over. Corn on bottomlands turned out well.
Some oats have been sowed and thowork still continues. Preparations arein progress for a good wheat crop.What is sowed will he put in well, as

we have ample time.
Miss Ophelia Cltnkscales opened aschool nt Kuhumah on Monday, 20thinst., ttud Miss Hettie Kaile commenced

a school near her hom«! at Evergreenlast Monday morning. Guy Norris hasbeen teaching at Shiloh for severalmonths. So it eau he seen that oppor¬tunities are ample for the children ol'this section toadvance if they have thewill.
. Om- sick are all convalescent.
There will he some changes soon in

(.ur midst. .1/orgau .Jones will occupyAirs. Holland's house. -Iones McGeewill move to the Smilh place, on Gen-
ciostce, and «lames Glenn will move tothe place vat ¡lied hy Mr. McGee.

.1/i-s Kosalee ('tinline, ol' Hart Coun¬
ty, (ia,, is here willi her sister, Alis.Shea rei*, tora few weeks.
Mrs. ''audie, ol' Anderson, i< spend¬ing a few days here with her parents.«Mu-year has passed since thermal

mail service has been in force, and w<*
like it helter ami better. I.)Hf clever
carriel', Waller I.. Pruitt, has notmissed a davin I he year, lleis always
«.n tun«' and never leaves a stone un¬
turned to accommodate his patrons.Sueh service cannot Jail to meet ap¬proval. "I 'nele Sam'' ought to tack on
anotlier hundred t«: Iiis salary.We hope the bridge at Hardscrabble
will soon bo built before the winter
rains begin and a little work done on
the hill on the western side of thecreek, Burke.

Lowndesviiie items.

Dr. A. ll. Moment, of New Volk, butwho now is supplying several churchesin Abbeville County, began ii series of
meetings in tho Presbyterian Churchhere last Friday night and will con¬
tinue for several days. The services
are being well attended in spite of tho
inclemency of the weather.
Messrs. H. .J. Buskin and li. S. Sher¬

ard, of Motfuttsville, attended services
here yesterday.

Mrs. Lem Heid und children, of Iva,
spent Saturday in town with relatives.Fair week iu Abbeville attractedquite a number from here. Amongthose who were there wore Messrs.Henry Moseley, Gumewell and EllisHuckabee, T. C. Liddell. Marion Lati-iner, DeWitt Barnes, Profs. Harperaud Brooks, Dr. J. D. Wilson, JiissesAnnie and Kate Liddell, Allie MaeFennel, LU Huckabee, Mrs. E. C. Me-
chine, Mrs. H. A. Tennant, Mrs. K. L.Smith, Mrs. DeWitt Barnes.
Miss Lizzie Nance spent last week inAbbeville with relatives.
Dr. B. A. Henry, of Audersou, wasin town a few days ago.H. C. Sherard, of Iva, spent yester¬day in town.
Willie Baker, of Jacksonville, Fin.,

spent last week with his aunt, Mrs.Hop Baker. He wasraised in Lowndes-ville, and his friends are glad to knowhe is doing so well in his adopted State.
.laines T. Baker, of Washington,spent Inst week with his mother.
Mrs. Jddie Franks and son, James,left last Tuesday for their home in

Philadelphia, after having spent the
summer with the former's parents.Prof. H.T. Brooks spent Saturdayand Sunday in Warren ton with his
grandmother.
Mrs. A. E. Moorehead went to An¬

derson to-day. Vedie.
Oct. 27.

Townville Happenings.
Miss Lizzie Bruce is seriously ill with

typhoid fever at this writing. We
bono for a speedy recovery.Miss Variua Smith aud Dora Wootton
spent several days visiting relatives
and friends in Anderson recently.Prof. L. M. Macartey and family re¬
moved from this place to Dean stution
last week. Prof. Mahaffey is an ex¬
cellent teacher and a worthy citizen,and we regret his departure from our
midst. We congratulate the people of
Starr on securing such an able instruc¬
tor for their children.
Walter Dickson, of Asheville, N. C.,

was in our midst recently.Missus Stella, Lillie and Marion
Campbell visited friends and relatives
in Audersou lust week.
Quite a number of our citizen?, at¬

tended the circus at Anderson the 14th
inst.

Mr. Mitchell, who has been spendingthe past few months in Alabama, has
returned.
C. H. Kay, Esq., aud family, of Bel¬

ton, are visiting the family of VV. F.
M. Fant, ESQ., near this place.W. Buggs went to Atlanta, Ga., on
business last week.
The farmers here are very busy at

present saving their cotton and hay.
Mrs. J. I). Compton and little daugh¬ter, Gracie, who have been spendingawhile with the former's daughter,Mrs. C. L. Juem, of Lavonia,Ga., have

returned home.
Messrs. E. N., J. E. and Jeter Camp¬bell visited the family of Dr. S. G.

Bruce, of Audersou, uot long since.
Oct. 20. Pansy.

Rock Mill Dots.

Ta-» f .ur;h and IHM. Q .atter'v Confer-
for the MeClu»** Ciicult will be bold

a Provi'l nee N v. 7 ll.
Kev. H. M. KUIWIMIU, '»f Anderson,

pr»*amied an «Irgor a' il itt«tmet*ve ser¬
mon lo an i.t«>nilv~ and appréciât! va ron«
Kremation a l*rovid»uo » yesterday aflc»-
noon.
Cotton I* ie arly all p'cka I, «nd the far-

ir.Hr» mad« lil ire than Uiey ar timi i lionulu
ibey would.

s.nall grnln li hulng H.'^ri largely.0-O« and burley ar»* i ><ikio¿ tl i»-.
We bad e 'i.-dderiole rai H Sunday and

Suuday uitfht.
A lot of p«avinea and rnMtctt have been

eavod and stored for wintnr UH ..
J. J. Gllmer Jr., ha«« aci'.ep nd a posi¬tion at Audersou with .>i in p*ou «fe Mc¬

Clure.
Mrs. C. 8. 8ke tm baa r-HV»v«»red from

her Hines* «ine«our laat w ritlnu'.
Prof. C. M. Birreit lett « »«Mierday to

take obarge of thu aubool nt Zion.
Two negros», Teto Soott and CharleyHenderson, had a difficulty ia*t Sundaynight on their M av from 'Chigger Hill

Church, in whiob Henderson roo-Ived a
bullet from a pistol at tba bands of Scott,but was not seriously wounded. 8eott
baa made good bis escape thu« far.
Ky Foster, colored, waa sentenced to

the ohaingang by Magistrate Anderson
for violation of contract.
No killing frosts have oom« a« yet.
The pubfio Behool« for thia townshipbegin Nov. 8.

mOood-bye to the readers of the dear old
Intelligenoer. Brer Rabbit.
October 27, 1902.

COAL FOR 8AliW-Phone to J. J. Dob- jbins' stable or coal yard. ¿<

Alice News.

Cotton picking is about to como to aclo««'.
Misses Daisy and nessie Blackman,two ( liai/liing girls of Anderson, visit-

e ' in tliis community last Saturdaynight and Sundav. Como again, girls.,your visits aro always appreciated.Minn Ollie Hall has been very ill.Miss Lula McYYhorter was calledhome last Sunday to see her father,who was very ill.
Sam McAdams has sold his mule andis going to buy a buggy horse for Sun¬day uso only. Think he will go to Au¬

gusta, Ga., to buy one.
J. J. Gailoy and wife went to Bow¬

man, (ja., last week on a visit..). B. McAdams was out visiting thegins Inst week getting up the cotton
report.Bass Hall and family spent laBt Sat¬urday night with Mrs. Hali's lather.Hov. W. B. Hawkins has been re¬elected to serve another year at RockyHiver Church. Farmer.

Majors' Items.

Well, Mr. Editor, quite a time haselapsed since you have heard from
our burg, but wo will attempt to give
yon a few «lots.
We have been having some pleasantweather for thu passed few days, andthe farmers are making good use of it.Miss Lizzie Johnston, ii charming

young lady «if Majors, is visiting rela¬tives ami friends in Greenville.The ladies «if this section have or¬
ganized a Woman's Missionary Society,and their hist meeting .vas held atWillis Chapel 10th inst. .

Miss Nora Kvatte ami LawrenceCantrell were united in marriage< Ictohet' lin h.
W. E. Johnston has been very sick,but is better, and we hbp«5 lie will soon

recovei. IMiss Gertrude Johnson has enteredtin' Pendleton Graded School.
Mrs. H. F. Martin is in Greenvillevisiting her daughter, Mrs. Leo Hanks.Wo think tim wedding bells willring again soon, ns a certain youngman calls «ni his girl «iuite often.
W. H. Martin, of this section, isdoing a rushing mercantile business.He has also purchused a line buggyhorse.
W. A. G. Jamison, one among our

most successful fanners, has purchasedanother tine mule.
.lr. anti Mrs. S. E. Whitten, of Pen¬dleton, visited the latter's father, S.M. Johnston, Saturday and Sunday.The woods are alive these nightswith "possum huuters."
Miss Cunna Newton, of Pendleton,visited Mrp. W. II. Murtin recently.The Martin and Wilson ginory have

something over two hundred custo¬
mers, ami gin from 40 to 50 bales a day.Will. Martiu,visited Greenville dur¬ing Carnival week. You Kuow.

Southern Railway Tourist Tickets.

Regln tdu II Oi t< WT I5tb the SouthernHallway wPI uoiiouenori *ule of wintertouri-t tlek«-tr in principal reaorts in theSouth under th«'mn« conditions exist¬ing lu previ MIS vwif. F «r «intuí I «ii in¬formai lon ti. 'o rut**, resort*, wt., applytoanv »Kant of th« Southern Raliway.W. H. Tavloe, A*HH'ant General Pamen-
ger Agent. -vtianra. G-. ; R. W. Hunt,Divinion P*P8«nnrHr Agent, Charleston, H.C. ; J. C. H nm, District Passenger Agent,Atlanta, Ga.

Hang > our barn, doors with Hanger*»fnrnlsned by Sullivan Hard wura t'o. «ind
you wilt never b« troubled by havingthem become displaced.
ANY CHURCH or parsonage or Insti¬

tution supported by voluntary contribu¬
tion will be given a liberal quantity of
the Longman A Martinez Paints when¬
ever they paint
NOTE-Tula iaa been our custom for

twenty-seven years; any building not
satisfactorily painted will be repainted at
our expense; about one gallon of LinseedOH to bs added to every gaiiuu of the

Ítaint to make ready for u»e; lt's mixed
u two minutes, and the cost of the paintthereby reduced to about 91.30 per gallon.Yesrly product over one million gal¬lons. Apply to any ofour agents, alwaysthe bise merchant in every city and townIn the United States.

Longman «fe Martines.Sole Asrecta, F. B. Orayton «fe Co., An¬derson, Holcombe A Haynle, Belton.

Don't
Imagine that all Flour* are alike. Therets a difference, a big difference. So muchdepends upon having pare, white andnutritious Flour that the subject lsworthy your careful investigation andconsideration.
You will be better satisfied in selecting"Clifton" flour, a fact that everyono whoknows auytbtng about Flour will' tell

von In purity, whiteness and quality,"Clifton" Flour excels all other Floors.Dou't imagine that because "Clifton"Flour is a high grade Flour that theprice in high, because tho price ls low, in
reach of all houseekeepers. Cheap Flouria dear at any price, while "Clifton" lsthe very be*i that \ on can buy.Branaford Mille, Owensboro, Ky

Merchants, Do You Handle Shoes?
Weare selling agents for J. K. Orr's

celebrated Advertised Red Beal Shoe?,Boston and Atlanta. This Line com¬
prises everything from the cheapestBrogan to the ti ..«mt hsud made goods.Our rnen'a KIOK Hrs to retail at $3.50 andLadies' ti neen Bess to retail at $2 50 aretho moat elegant and best advertisedShoes on «he market. Every pair war¬
ranted Ww ask marchants in need ofShoe* t<> etil at our office and inspectthia Llue.

WEBB «fe CATER,Commission Merchant* and Mill Agents.
Haví». ymir era.i with a Blade andSeato i rom Sullivan Hardware Co. Theyhave Iliad*** perfectly "».t. and sharpenedwhich they «an furulah with any atyle8 mil» wanted.
Mv>NEY IO LOAN-A few thousand

«lollari* to lend un Land for clients. Apply m B F. Mardo, Attorney-at-Law.
WANTED-Diatrlot Managers for the

Pennsylvania Caanalty Companv of
Scranton, P<t., wilting all forms of lia-
htlily, e'evator and plate glass insurance.Will pay to tbe right agent extra oom-
misahiu.

Bequest, Dudley A Mann,
Resident Managers,14-6 Charlotte, N. C.

Ohuriihl Cb n rind Churns! A lot or all
sizes of the celebrated Cylinder Churns
junt rncntvod. Brock Hardware Co.

(Sullivan Hardware Co. have Just re-
eelvbd the tl rut and only solid oar load of
Gratan «ver br night to Anderson. Theyhave all the Itt*« deigns and finishes and
eau quote Intereatiog prices.

Danger ta Fall Colds.
Fall «¿oída ara liabl* to hang on all win¬

ter, leaving the seeds of pneumoniabronchitis or consumption. Foley's,Honey and Tar cures quickly and pre¬vents aerious results. It ls old and re¬
liable, tried and tested, safe and eure,ooutalnn no optâtes and will not consti¬
pate. Evana Pharmacy.
WANTED-Scrap Iron of every de¬

scription and Old Maohlnerv. Any kindof fire wrecks or stock. Write for par¬ticular*. Address J. B. Garfunkel, Co¬
lumbia, S. C, 16-4.
Do you contémplate doing any build¬

ing? ff so, yon ahonld examine Sulli¬
van Hardware Co's, line of Builder's
Hardware. They have all the latest de¬
signs of Look« B lita, (feo, and can flt
yon op in a most aatlafactory way,

"Mm to all otter Stores Mt for tie Cash Only."

Those who
tn

Most Popular
Farmer's
Wife Contest.

The contest for the handsome 112 Piece English Dinner
Set to be presented on January 1st to the Most Popular Far¬
mers Wife is assuming exciting proportions. Below are the
names of those who lead up to Saturday, October 25th :

Mrs. J. D. Compton, Townville, first.
Mrs. L. A. Dean, Dean, second.
Mattie Brown, Williamston, third.
Mrs. D. J. Ghamblee, Hartwell, Ga., fourth.

REMEMBER, a vote is given for every purchase of 10c
at this Store. You need not purchase the Goods yourself*Have your friends to come and vote for your wife. '

In connection with this contest we now issue to each
purchaser of Twenty-five Cents a numbered Coupon. Each
Saturday night the Coupons will be drawn from a box, and
the number first drawn will entitle the person holding the
corresponding number to receive the sum of-

#S.OO in Cash.
Our profits are thus shared with our customers.

THE GLOBE STORE.
A SENSIBLE WOMAN.

CITY, OCTOBER 12TH, 1902.DEAR FRED : No need to waste time looking around. That big, fat manthat stays down next to the Post Office, in that Store that has the horse-shoesign on the window, has just the Goods we need, and the prioe is within yourmeans. KATE.1\ 8.-Don't fail to bring me one of those Black Mercerized Skirts at 49o.each. If you don't appreciate them yourself, remember I would enjoy one or
moro of them for my own use. KATE.

The above explains itself. "A Sensible Woman," don't you think so ?We want all customers to feel that when they trade with JNO. A. AUS¬TIN and THE MAGNET they will get the beot Goods at the best priées.
WONDERFUL SHOE BARGAINS.

Ladies'Dongola all solid ShO' S, sizes 3's to 5's, the other fellow's price$1.00 per pair, we make the prk- 59o. per pair. Children's Pebbled Grain allsolid leather Shoes, sizes 9 to 12, the other fellow's prioe 65c per pair,, wename the underselling price of 51c. per pair. Misses' Pebbled Grain all solidleather ShoeB, sizes 13 to 2, the other fellow's prioe 85o. pair, we name lead¬ing prioe 61c. pair.
We proudly make the claim that we oan save you 21o. on every SHIRT

you buy. The Shirts are best quality Percale, Madras and Bedford Cord, inthe moat seasonable colors, stripes and figured effeots. Men's sizes, the otherfellow's prioe 50o. each, our 21c. saving price 29o. eaoh.
TO WIN TRADE and outstrip all competition All Wool Jeans PANTS,the other f~,!lv>w's dollar kind, ouly &0e. pair.JEANS, all wool ?-oz., the other fellow's prioe 25o. yard, our tempingprioe 2lo. j»ard.
Flannelette Waisting, in all the new colors and effeots, our undersellingprioe lOo, 12§o and 15o per yard.Felt Window Shades, complete with fixtures, only 9o eaoh.Don't forget tho 29c Shirts. Too good to last long at the prioe, 29c.

ABSOLUTELY FREE!
On Monday, the first day of Deeember, we will give to the person hold¬ing the luoky number a handsome Iron King Cooking Stove, complete with allcooking vessels and necessary tinware-value $20.00. With every purchaseof $1 00 you are ontitlcd to numbered Coupon. This is easy and worth tryingfor. Remember this when you are shopping ; also remember that the Magnetis the place where good Goods are oheap ana oh oup Goods are good every time.

Yours always truly,
JOHN A. AUSTIN AND THE MAGNET,

t&F The man down next to the Post Office that sells the Best.

CLOTHING !
We do not claim to sell all the Clothing in Town, hut we

do say, without exaggeration, that we are to-day sellingmore
Clothing than we ever did before, and we are the oldest and
largest Clothing dealers in Anderson. So you see theremust
be merit in the Clothes we sell- We buy only from reliable
manufacturers, and we sell only reliable Clothes.

[ iDESiüNCPsjg.i .py. u n M i
Xj AND «ö^** m Y \i J i

MAÏ'.CRSOF fe» I . j /FINE CLOTHING J J / V

Our line of-

Men's $5.00 Suits
Will please the most careful buyers. You will find lots of
Suits on the market at $7.50 that you won t like any better
than che $5.00 Suits you find here.

We sell a splendid black and blue Cheviot and Thibet,
also a great line of Meltons, Cassimeres and Fancy Worsted!
at $7.50,

...

Our $10, $12.50, $15, $18 and $20 Suits embrace a large!
variety of patterns and styles in all the new Cloths that ares

being shown this season. You will find every garment per ]
feetly tailored and unexcelled in point of value.

Our

Is one of the strongest departments of our Big Store, and this ;
season it is larger and more complete than ever. Averyl
large line to select from at prices ranging from $1.25 to $6.00.1

OAyercoats.
This season finds us with the largest line and greatest

values In Overcoats that it has eyer been our pleasure to
show*

Don't buy you Suit or Overcoat until yoe see us.

It will always nay you make us a call.


